PUBLISHER’S LETTER

Making Plans!
Here we are in the middle of summer and the
temps are getting hot. While you take time to
relax and enjoy the warm weather with family
and friends, you may want to think about attending
some of the upcoming end of summer/early
fall events that you may find valuable for your
professional development.
• In August, Sawmill & Woodlot magazine will be exhibiting at the NY State
Woodsmen’s Field Days. This event
takes place August 17, 18 & 19 at the
Boonville-Oneida County Fairgrounds in
Boonville, New York. Celebrating its
71st year, this event offers a range of professional development opportunities as well as the
Lumberjack/Lumberjill competitions and so much more.
• In October, Sawmill & Woodlot magazine will be exhibiting
and hosting several events at The Paul Bunyan Show taking
place October 5, 6, & 7 at the Guernsey County Fairgrounds in
Cambridge, Ohio. This year we will be hosting The Great
Firewood Shoot-Out™ as well as the Sawmill & Woodlot magazine
Seminar series. You can get all the details about registration for
the seminars as well as a list of the machines entered in the
Great Firewood Shoot-Out ™ at www.ohioforest.org.
So, enjoy this issue and start thinking about your plans!
We look forward to seeing as many of you as possible.
Walter Andrzejewski
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I Please note that there was a mistake published in the May/June

2018 printed issue of Sawmill & Woodlot magazine. The Sawmill
Review noted on the cover incorrectly identified the model as a
Norwood Oscar 52 but should have been the Hud-Son Oscar 52.
We apologize for this error.
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CONTACT US
S&W Publishing welcomes
letters to the editor, editorial comments,
and editorial queries for feature articles.
Send all such correspondence to:
S&W Publishing
P.O. Box 408, Belfast, ME 04915
or e-mail: editor@sawmillmag.com
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